Discover North America’s #1 Ski Resort in the heart of the Rocky Mountains when
you plan your mountain getaway to Winter Park. Located only 106km from Denver
and only 55km from the West entrance of Rocky Mountain National Park, Winter
Park is Colorado’s Top Adventure Town for year-round activities. Find infinite play
as you ski in pristine conditions, spot a moose on a hiking trail, or take in
jaw-dropping views from the comfort of the gondola! Winter Park has something
for every mountain lover and any activity level.

3676m Summit · 933m Vertical Drop · 23 Lifts
166 Trails | 8% Beginner · 18% Intermediate · 19% Advanced · 52% Most Difﬁcult · 3% Expert Only

BASECAMP FOR

ADVENTURE

From frosty winter evenings to indulging in a hot tub
soak after a day on the slopes to summer hiking
explorations and unbeatable sunsets, Winter Park is the
year-round basecamp for any mountain adventure.

WINTER

SUMMER

3,801 SKIABLE ACRES
800CM ANNUAL SNOWFALL
VOTED #1 SKI RESORT IN NORTH AMERICA

66KM FROM ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
MORE THAN 1600KM OF TRAILS
HOME OF TRESTLE BIKE PARK

SNOWSHOE TOURS · SNOWCAT RIDES · GUIDED SKI TOURS

GUIDED HIKES · E-BIKE TOURS · SCENIC GONDOLA RIDES

Lorem ipsum

Scenic Gondola rides

Lorem ipsum

ZEPHYR MOUNTAIN LODGE
Winter Park's only ski-in/ski out
property nestled in the heart of the
village. The Zephyr Mountain Lodge is
just steps from the gondola,
restaurants, shops and activities. The
Lodge offers the resort's largest 1-2-3
bedroom units and is packed with
amenities.

FRASER CROSSING &
FOUNDERS POINTE

VINTAGE HOTEL

Just a short walk from the base of Winter
Park Resort, these condos offer options
from studios to three bedrooms with easy
access to a variety of shops and dining in
The Village. All rooms are updated with
modern features such as granite
countertops, stainless steel appliances and
underground parking as well as an
amenity deck with grills and a large hot
tub.

Located at the entrance to the
resort, the Vintage Hotel features
standard hotel rooms, studios and
larger units. Winter Park's only
lodging property with meeting spaces
also features a large heated pool and
hot tub and is just steps away from Hill
House, the Coca Cola Tubing Hill and
the Village Cabriolet, a free open-air
gondola to the Village.

winterparkresort.com

